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引起的应力再分布及其上的 GaN 岛引起的 InGaN 有源层应变调制，导致在位错
周围形成了较高的表面势垒，从而使载流子横向上产生局域化效应，远离缺陷处
的非辐射复合中心。室温阴极荧光检测显示 503 nm 处的富铟 InGaN 量子点发光





























Due to the large lattice mismatch between InN and GaN the InGaN alloy 
phenomena and formation of surface pits and In-rich inclusions would become severe 
with an increase of indium content, resulting in poor crystalline quality and increase 
of nonradiative recombination rate for the InGaN based long-wavelength light 
emitting diodes. In addition, a strong built-in piezoelectric field induced by the 
significant strain for high indium content InGaN on GaN leads to a local separation of 
electrons and holes toward the opposite side in quantum wells (QWs), and thus a 
reduction in carrier recombination rate.  
In this work, strain-induced quantum dots (QDs) like island formation was 
demonstrated to effectively suppress the pits/dislocations generation in high indium 
content (26.8%) InGaN active layers. In addition to the strain redistribution in the 
QDs-like islands, strain modulation on the InGaN active layers by using the GaN 
island capping was employed to form an increased surface potential barrier around the 
dislocation cores, which inhibited the carrier transport to the surrounding dislocations. 
Cathodoluminescence shows distinct double-peak emissions at 503 nm and 444 nm, 
corresponding to the In-rich QD-like emission and the normal QW emission, 
respectively. The QD-like emission becomes dominated in photoluminescence due to 
the carrier localization effect of In-rich InGaN QDs at relatively low “carrier injection 
current”. Accordingly, green emission may be enhanced by the following origins: (1) 
reduction in pits/dislocations density, (2) carrier localization and strain reduction in 
QDs, (3) strain modulation by GaN islands capping, and (4) enhanced light extraction 
with faceted GaN islands on the surface. 
In addition, scanning transmission electron microscopy studies show In-rich 
InGaN nanostructures embedded in the bottom QWs whereas pits in the destroyed top 
QWs. Growth of ultrathin InGaN incomplete layer may avoid significant strain 
generation and the resultant strain relaxation. Moreover, the indium surfactant effect 















accumulation. Accordingly, In-rich nanostructures were formed in the bottom QWs 
whereas pits were generated in the top QWs as a result of strain relaxation. Further, 
the energy band structure engineering, caused by insertion of the ultrathin In-rich 
InGaN incomplete layer, reduces the spatial separation of electrons and holes and thus 
enhances the green emission. 
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绿光 InGaN 有源层材料生长与发光研究 
2 
带 GaN 基材料的出现则弥补了这些方面的不足。GaN 基半导体材料，包括铝氮







早在 1928 年，Johnson 等人[6]就用粉末法合成了 GaN，但 GaN 的体单晶生
长困难，长期阻碍了 GaN 研究工作的进展。到上世纪六十年代，Maruska 和
Tiet-jen[7]成功制备出了单晶 GaN 晶体薄膜，给这种材料带来了新的希望。1970
年，美国科学家 H. P. Manlska 等人发现 GaN 是一种良好的宽禁带半导体发光材
料[8]，并且成功制作了能发出蓝光的 GaN 肖特基管。拉开了 GaN 基半导体材料
和器件研究的序幕。但是，随后的十几年里，由于 p 型掺杂无法实现，没有找到
合适的 GaN 衬底材料，生长的 GaN 存在位错密度高等问题一直得不到解决，GaN
基半导体材料的研究陷入了低谷而停滞不前。直至上世纪 80 年代末期，日本科
学家 I. Akasaki 等人采用 MOCVD 方法，在 GaN 的外延生长过程中引入低温 AlN
或者 GaN 缓冲层，大大提高了晶体质量[9,10]。与此同时，H. Amano [11]与 S. 
Nakamura 等人[12]分别通过低能电子束辐照和热退火的方法，实现了 GaN 基材料
的 p 型掺杂。之后不久，Akasaki 小组实现了第一支 GaN 基 p-n 结的蓝光 LED。
随后，GaN 基 LED 技术从研究院所的实验室走进了工厂，并进入了全面、飞速





宽已降至 20 nm，其发光强度为 2 cd。同时绿光 LEDs（520 nm）的半高宽已降
至 30 nm，其发光强度高达 6 cd。1995 年 Nichia 公司推出了光功率为 2.0 mW，
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